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Eveninghis lordship and that the safe was 
open.

“I beg your pardon, sir,” he said. 
“I’m afraid I’m interrupting you. I 
came in for a booh—”

“Not at all, not at all,” said the 
earl. “Get your book, by all means. 
I was looking over the will Mr. Bol- 

Strange that

needn’t tell you that I don’t believe 
a word of your extremely crude—of 
your cock-and-bull story. Wait, 
please!” as Oatway struck his leg
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ton has just sent me. 
a man cannot express his intentions 
plainly without the rigmarole of a 
kind of dog-Latin! May I trouble 
you to put this in the safe and lock 
it?”

He folded the will and Talbot took 
safe, which he

The Home Dressmaker sheald keep 
a Catalogne Scrap Book of ear Pat
tern Cnto. These will he fonni very 
useful to refer to from time tetime.

With good health at your 
back you can do anything.

If you are troubled with Head
aches, Dyapepsia, Biliousness and 
kindred sickness you can’t expect 
to accomplish much.

Dr. WILSON’S
HERBINE BITTERS

that “True Blood Purifyer" haa 
been proved, during the last fifty 
years, to be the one beat remedy 
fur those diseases.

set a bottle at your store
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L — A BECOMING STYLISH 
DRESS FOR HOUSE OR PORCH 
WEAR.It, placed it in the 

locked, and handed the keys to the 
earl.

“Thanks!” said the earl. “You had

C, A. C. BRUCE, Mgr., St. John’s.
be told that you bad lost them, mai 
they had been accidentally destroy
ed—”

Oatway leered at him triumphantly.
“Not so fast, guv’nor!”

“I’m not so green. Not 
stuck to them papers, an' 
them now!”

He took out the greasy pocket- 
book and, laying it on his knee, 
struck it with his big, dirty hand.

“There they are, tight an’ snug ! ” 
he said, gloatingly.

“But you refuse to let me sea 
them ! ” remarked Talbot, with a 
shrug.

“Not a bit of it!” retorted Oatway. 
“There they are!” He opened the 
pocket-book and, taking out some pa
pers, actually thrust them into Tal
bot’s hand. “Oh, I’m not afraid ! 
I’ve got the copies in another pocket! 
You can tear ’em up, if you like— 
But you just try it!” he added, sav
agely. “Try it, an’ I’ll choke you 
where you sit!”

Talbot took the papers and, slowly 
unfolding them, examined them 
closely. His heart seemed to him tc 
cease to beat as he read them. II

not like? Talbot reflected that he, 
and as it seemed, no other person, 
knew anything of the earl’s past and 
early life. The earl never alluded to 
it; no friend of the family ever spoke 
of it. A mystery, a veil, which Tal
bot had only vaguely noticed hither
to, hung over it. Great Heaven, had 
the earl really contracted this mar- 
riaee. and had a son been born?

SETTLEMENT PROMPT andI’ve got

PROFITABLECHAPTER XV.
Talbot raised his head and knitted 

his brows. Now that the man men
tioned it, he remembered that Far- 
ringdon was one of the family names. 
He had not heard it for years, but— 
Ah, yes, it was a mere coincidence, of 
course. JrA/--

“Is that all?” he asked, contemptu
ously. “I have listened very patient
ly, my man—”

“I ain’t ’done yet," v said Oat way, 
stolidly. "The other night as I was 
saunterin’, just for exercise, through 
the woods, I came upon the head- 
keeper’s hut. T^ere was two of ’em 
a-talkin’, Jhis Ralph Farringdon an’ 
the head-keeper; an’ just for passin' 
the time, I crep’ up an’ listened. Bur
chett was tell in’ about the way his 
sister Janet was lured away by one 
o’ the swells at the Court, how she 
disappeared an’ left no trace—usual 
kind o’ thing, you know ; but it set 
me thinkin’, an’ I was goin’ away to 
think it out, when the young ’un—hi 
nearly spotted me afore thrpugh on- 
o’ those cursed dawgs o’ his—collaret 
me''in the last spinney. He treated 
me rough, he did! Reg’lar maulet

Bault Ste. Marie,
13th Dec., 1911.
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it expresses what I mean—do you 
more credit.”

“I am glad to have your approval, 
sir,” said Talbot; “but unfortunately 
I did not succeed in getting a favor
able enswer from Veronica.

The earl raised ills brows and his 
lips tightened.

“She refused you
Talbot hesitated.
“Well, scarcely refused,” he re

plied. “I a mafraid I took her by 
surprise. I must confess that I had

the estate! What should he, Talbot, 
do?

“I think you believe in this story 
he said at last. “But Iof yours,

must examine into the matter, I must 
consider—”

“While the grass is growin' this 
’ere horse is starvin’!” broke in Oat
way. “I’ll go to the rightful ’eir. 1 
hate him, but business is business ! "

Talbot smiled .
“That would be the very worst way 

of doing your buiness,” he said. “If 
you went to him the first word you 
uttered would give you away and put 
him on the scent for himself; if you 
went to the earl he would probably 
give you in custody for attempting' to 
obtain money under false pretences— 
and then inquire into the matter for 
himself.”

“You're clever, you are!” growled

Ladies’ House Dress (In Raised or 
Normal Waistline.) -

Simple gowns of this style are al
ways becoming and pleasing, and may 
be developed in pretty, inexpensive 
materials, such as cotton voile, crepe, 
gingham, chambrey, lawn, or 'percale.

white

he said, drily.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager, St John’s.
As here shown1 
checked gingham was used, with trim
mings of white. The waist fronts 
close diagonally under a revers fac
ing. The four piece skirt has a lap 
tuck at the back and closes at the side 
(front. The model is equally pleasing 
in raised or normal waistline. The 
Pattern is cut in 7 sizes : 32, 34, 36, 3S, 
40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. It 
requires 5*4 yards of 44 inch material 
for a 38 inch size. The Skirt measures 
1% yards- at the lower edge.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

know until recently that my heart 
W*as engaged—”

The earl's smile became still more 
He knew thatcaustic and cynical.

Talbot’s heart had been engaged at 
the exact moment when he told him 
of the will in Veronica’s favor.

—“And she would not give me a 
decided answer. But I do not de
spair, sir. I still hope that I may win 
her affections. By the way, sir, we 
agreed that you should not know—” 

(To^be Continued.)

as this—they were genuine certifi
cates of the marriage of the earl to 
Janet Burchett, and the birth of his 
child: the son and heir of the Ear! 
of Lynborough. It was too amazing, 
too incredible! Why, the man who 
had just passed was, if he were the 
child whose certificate of birth Tal
bot held in hlhs hand, Viscount Den- 
by, the next Earl of Lynborough! 
And he Talbot Denby.

Not a muscle of his face moved, 
but he could feel the blood in his 
veins turn cold.

9991.—A UNIQUE, SAMPLE AND AT 
TRACTIVE STYLE. LADIES' FOOTWEARHis hand went to his throat and fa- 

loosened his collar, as If 
choking. »

“He treated me vile, he did!” he 
went on .with an oath and an ugl. 
scowl. “An’ it’s well for you he did!” 
he added, with a sudden snarl ; “for 
it he’d been civil an’ gentle with me 
I should have up an’ told him what 
I’m tellin' you; an’ where would you 
have been then, Mister Talbot Den-

wert

CLEAN-UP SALE OF SOME ODD LINES IN

Ladies’ Street & Dress Shoes,
“No,” he admitted “I’ve no desire 

to start a scandal. I will consider 
the matter. Come here—better go 
farther into the wood—to-morrow 
night at ten o’clock, and I will meet 
you, if it should be convenient for me 
to do so, and give you my decision.” 
He rose with a languid and careless 
air. “Better wait here until I have 
gone some distance up the road. 
Go6d day.”

He sauntered off, his hands in his 
pockets, his head erect, his face as 
composed as usual; but his brain was 
in a whirl, his heart was heating

He could have borne the shock bet
ter if it had been any other man; 
but that this fellow who had set him 
at defiance and had broken his stick 
almost across his back should be the 
heir to Lynborough, should oust him 
out of the title and estates— Oh, It 
was too monstrous, too Improbable 
and far-fetched !

“Well, guv’nor,” demanded Oatway, 
who had been watching him closely, 
“what are you goin’ to do? F’r In
stance, what offer are you goin’ to 
make? What are you goin’ to give 
me for those papers, an’ to ’old my 
tongue, eh?”

Talbot awoke from his hideous 
reverie and tossed the certificates to 
him.

“Nothing,” he said, with an air of

MA55AÎÎA to make room for other goods.

All These Lines at Cost or Under CostA NEW 
AND

TOTALLY
DIFFERENT

Talbot smiled.
“Very much where I am now, my 

man!” he said; “for, of course 1

Ladles’ Black Kid Dress Shoes only... ,70c., 90c. and $1.20 pair.
Ladles’ Lace Shoes only ..................................................... 55c. pair
Ladles’ Black Kid Strap Shoes. Regular $1.00 at 65c. pair; $1.30 

at $1.00; $1.40 at $1.10.
Ladies’ Tan Strap Shoes. Regular $1.30 to $1.40, only $1.00 pair
Ladies’ Tan Lace Boots. Regular $2.00, only........... '.$1.60 pair
All other Boots and Shoes in stock at Special Discounts during 

this Special Sale.
For cheap cool Footwear for the children for summer, try 

our Brown Canvas Shoes. These Canvas Shoes are all strongly 
leather strapped and are well known to be wonderful value for 
the prices.
Children’s and Misses’—

Sizes 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1
Prices 64c. 66c. 68c. 70c. 72c. 74c. 76c. 78c.

Youths’ and Boys’—
Sizes 9 10 11 12 13 1 2 3 4 5
Prices 60c. 62c. 64c. 66c. 6Sc. 70c. 72c. 74c. 76c. 78c.

Women’s—Sizes 2 to 7, at...............................................85c» pair
Men’s

TMRT SHE TALCUM
POWDERCOULD NOT LIVE

Not only softer, smoother, more satisfying 
than any other, but distinguished by the 
“ True Oriental Odor,” a fragrance inimi 
table in its subtlety and charm.

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound. Ladles’ Dressing Sack or Negligee.
This model is pretty and effective. 

It will develop nicely In any of the 
materials used for house sacks. Bor
dered goods, embroidery and flounces 
are especially suited to its use. For 
trimming, lace, edging insertion, or 
ribbon are suitable. The Pattern is 
cut in 3 sizes-. Small, Medium and 
Large. It requires 1% yards of 27 
inch material for the one piece style, 
or one embroidered- or hem stitched 
scarf 27 x 60 inches. For the style 
illustrated In the large view, it will re
quire 3% yards of 27 inch material or

In addition to Massatta, we carry a complets 
Une of Lazetl's Famous Specialties, including 
the most exquisite Perfumes, delightful Toilet 
Waters superb Creams, and Powders at un
questionable excellence.

At aU Druggists, St John’s, Nfld.

Union ville, Mo.—“ I suffered from a 
female trouble and I got so weak that I

0
could hardly walk 
across the floor with
out holding on to 
something. I had 
nervous spells and 
my fingers would 
cramp and my face 
would draw, and I 
could not speak, nor 
sleep to do any good, 
had no appetite,and 
everyone thought I 
would not live. 
Some one advised me to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I had 
taken so much medicine and my doctor 
said he could do me no good so I told my 

husband he might get me a bottle and I 
would try it By the time I had taken
It I felt better. I continued itause,ind 
now I am well and strong.

“I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder
fully benefitted by it and I hope this 
letter will be the means of saving «"cr— 
other poor woman from suffering. 
Mrs. Martha Seavby, Box 1144,

July
Fashion Books !

-Sizes 6 to 10, at 85c. pair

HENRY BLAIR6%yardg of 14 inch flouncing for a 
Medium size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

No, no; I’ll swear it isn’t!” Oat
way broke in. “It was her secret, an’ 
she kep’ it, why, I don’t know; I’ll 
admit I don’t! There’s not a livin’ 
soul as knows she was married, as 
knows who the boy is but me. I’ll 
swear it! What! d’ye think she
wouldn’t have told me, the man she

was goin' to marry! Why, when we
fell out I used to alius Jeer about her 
‘misfortune;’ an’ she never let on, 
never spoke up an’ said she was mar
ried. And d’ye think if she

WELDON’S LADIES’ JOURNAL 
with cut-out Paper Patterns of 
Tunic Skirt and Bodice, Cross
over Blouse, Raglan Blouse and 
Tunic, Transfer Pattern, &c.

10c. ; post paid, 12c.
FASHIONS FOR ALL 9

containing 3 cut-out Paper Pat
terns, 10c.; post paid, 12c.

WELDON’S ILLUSTRATED DRESS
MAKER, containing Blouse pat
terns, 6c.

WELDON’S CHILDREN’S FASHIONS
containing cut-out Paper Patterns 
of Girl’s Frock (8 to 10 years), 
Boy’s Tunic and Knickers (6 to 
8 years) ; Transfer Design of Pop-
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Sounds Like More,
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(Ml U (I II (I II u a u n u • Tastes Like More,
More Centers,
More Coating,
More Popular,
More for the Money, 
Many More More’s. 
But ONLY ONE

If yon want to feel well, bright 
and cheery, full of ambition; be able 
to move about quick and smartly— 
VIGOROL, the Great French Tonic, 
will brace you up—It cleanses the 
whole system. If the manufacturers 
could only impress this upon every 
one who does not feel as they ought 
to, the world would owe them a 
great gratitude; but all we can do is 
to ask you to try one bottle and see 
for yourself. The change will be 
wonderful. You need a spring medi
cine—then take VIGOROL. Sold at 
all drug stores. 4

could
keep her tongue quiet under them 
there circumstances that she’d let on 
to other people! No, guv’nor, you 
may take your Bible oath that only 
me—only you ari, me now—knows 
anything about it”

Talbot was silent for a moment. In 
a moment much thought can be ac
complished. Why had the earl never 
married, hut remained

NS.—Be sure to cut eut the illus
tration and send with the coupon, 
carefully filled out The pattern cas 
not reach you In less than 16 days. 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note, 
or stamps. Address; Telegram Pat-

pies, &c„ &c„ 6c.

Garrett Byrne,
BookseUer A Stationer.

MOIR’S
When talking of

Chocolate
An Intelligent Person may
earn $100 monthly corresponding for 
newspapers. No canvassing. Send for 
pmtlcularu  ̂Press Syndicate F171S,

Skin or leather gloves (Should al
ways be mended with cotton father 
than silk. . - «.

Salt in whitewash makes it stick
bachelor?

Why had be let the title and estates
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